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UNITED STATES
THE DISTRICT

Number 06-049 (RMU)

v.

GOVERNMENT'S MEMORANDUM IN AID OF SENTENCING

tlm)U12:h unoeTsl:gne:o c(mnsel, respectfully submits

PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

pleade~dguilty to four crimes.

COflsplred to approx:unately $1.8 unAJUVU CongI'ess:mcln Randall Duke

18 OJ .u.,-,. § vlOlatt~d 18 OJ .~'.,-,. § 1952 by using

inte:rstate IaCHlues to promote cOlnmlittt~delection fraud, in

If, cannpalgn contributions to two

violated 18 § 371 by conspiring

to nro'illoe berretits to lJeten:se U1ep:,uirnellt ;,.,H-,,,,,.,I,,, to intJlueince to show bias towards

DrC~VI(led extiremlely extenS:lve co()peratlOl1 with government's investigation, and

agrieedto seillterlCIrrg so sentence reflect cooperation.

a sentence punishes Wade for mammoth acts

extent co()peratlOn with government's
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bind honest citizens

is staggering. process,

bec:alTle a wc~al1tl1V man.

case is IS no to repeat aU of the

themes, h'llu!pv,~r are

ch2lrg(~S stem 2002-2005,

rer:enrecl over \Al·,,,r1TI,,,~nt as a go'rerJiUnent contractor. MZM's

busine:ss CllepenClc:Cl on

we:althwas to ted4eral apI>rolmatlol1s

MZM's owner, Wade's

deterlse contracts.

through criminal means - paying

$1.8 to Defense Department

to two Congress who were a

to

Cunningham.was a

Cunningham had the power

to to contractors or about 200 I,

was as as it was reaching -

use profitable contracts in exchange

was extremely lucrative for both

Wilkes, who operated
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it COl1ltIlllLled

estate to a used Royce to

more

at an mtlate:d

a for CUJtmlngtLaml'S

1850;

on purchased

more checks payable to

exclusive restaurants.

apj)ropriate ,nAn?>"" to beneht Congr'ess:maln Cunningham used his power

to pressure mUuenlce Ulelense Uiep2lrtrrlent oltH~lals to contracts in a mmmer that

sought assistance of two other

so not by bribing the two

aI111Lost $80,000 of illegal campaign

IS no eVloellce two MemtJlers were receiving illegal
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two tep!res:enltatives was random. Wade thought that

to reQlllest apf1rormatl011s a facility that MZM

waflted to hp,IIPV(~C1 that second Representative

an ad~vocate after giving the second

Representative and

Jl0stmg a tundraiser Representative and the possibility

a cOlLmtennt{~Ui.gellce program in

sutlnn1tted it to

prepan~d a pro,pos:aJ Navy counterinteUigence

Me:mtlers palrbcula:r1y rp0pntn,,,, to MZM's interests by

Contributing to the campaign of

a Ml~mber busmess mtere~sts is not illegal.3

257,

h"",~",i"d the district and

a legislator. It is also
tm;anced. 1\/1,-""",." is being solicited

claim support on the basis
\Vhatever ethical

legislators commit the
constituents or support

COJilstitw~nts, shortly before or
those beneficiaries, is

have meant by making it a
corlserlt, ""'Ull;pr color official

conduct has
in a very real

ele,etlOln c,am1patgns are by private
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IS Mitchell Wade did, over

4

straw dOJl1OI's. donolrs were

cmupmg;n contributions, involving 19

were embroiled in

cmupalg.n clontributIlcms is no mere technical violation

a reg~ulcltOI'Y statute. a gellleraJ sense, a v"tUHT public. in these

two Representatives had raised

our law is to arm voters

intiomlation, so can vote aCI~OI'dlllgIV case, voters were led to

one man was bellullid

own lYl(lnp,V supported candidates of

campaign contributions and

lurlsdlctllon over

They extended to

Ueten:se L)epar1Jtnent proc:un:;ment process. Wade hired to

also

conrupt conspu'acv to influence

a BlaIlket Purlcha~se Agret~ment (BPA), that

it ehl!;lblle to rec:e1\'e to Defense Department

cOIltribu1:ioIls or eXl)enditlures, as beginning Nation.

cOil1triblltiC)]]S were an attempt to bribe or pay an
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customers.5 rec:enred a to peJrtorm work on Facilities

task

dejJerlde:d on ev,llmltlCH1 could cost MZM millions

nr","n,"rl bl~nehts to a gov'ernment offICIal was responsible for evaluating

reQlue:stirlg a statement to act as a prime

contractor on

COITllt,tioln was no mC.lm~nt:ary It was thought

at eruncJlul1l.g Wade at the expense of

I'pl"t~ilnlvdeserves.

WADE'S COOPERATION

as crumnal clJnduct was, co(me:ratlOn with the government's

1

became pubHe, has been

Mitchell Wade took a

CongreS;Sll1lan CUllilingham' s home.6 This

news indication that his relationship

CUJrlnllllgh.am or other Cnmill1al ""ti"i1r1"'0 investigated.? On June 27,

«1"1",111'£'« on an as-uel;;:dC:d
Dejten:;;e U1ep:artll1eJt1t to obtain supplies

at
Trilbune, June 2005 (available

.si!~nons<mdieg~o.(;onl/l1iew:s/p'olij:ics:/cumning.haJn/~WO,5062-278-lawmaker.html)

prior to publication of the
government's knowledge,
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District of

IlllJlgness to COClpel'ate investigation.

went well beyond the normal

aU()rneys compiled and reviewed

to government.8 The

gO'tenlnl1entto of the

it Many of the

(1ocmnents pn)(1l1ce:(1 were obtained from search

wanants

not

some dOICmneJllts were probative - were not and

production expanded the

slgnlllC21l1tJly "I,,,r'tpr,pr! the duration of the

COflve'ved a we,llth Dfinform,ltio,n to go'Vel"nnileIlt tlu'ough many debriefings and

att,cH11Ieys.9 go'vefllUnent already had or would

11"",,1"'''1''1' n1'r"ru1pf1 some valuable details

not unlC011efied. or only done so after

Cunningham's residence (known to

to Wade wrote to Top Gun

were at

l"P,I'lP,)lTPr! over 150,000 pages of
not dispute estimate.

telleccmt,erenc(~s blet\lleen Wade or his counsel and
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to

difficulty in unearthing

antlQUleS, turnitllre, rugs, and other

Wade conveyed by

timing and the

case against Cunningham.

coclper'ati<)Jl re~gat'dil1lg Cunningham sharply

so at an early date, that on

is patticularly

g01,reritllnent would

COit1g1'eS:Slonal corruptIon cases, an

resJ)ect to

nrf'""l,lt'P on CUJmmg~hamto

It to wond(~r whether Representative

It constitulents to return to having a

is not can

It returns

a

It to

pos:slbJly a

stern pUJnislhment a Member

I-;,f-h",,~h Congressional District.

COlng:re5;s whose conduct was

Brent Wilkes,

bribing Congressman

a corrupt relationship similar to

was mdlcte:downer
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Cunningham. 10

iIk\~s-(:':urmirlgham relationship. Jury

sentencm:g, Wade provided a detailed

loss amount.

conspIracy. He debriefed

Wade's election fraud. with

use at \Ali II",,,,,,,'on thl1rtee~n 1t~loJl1Ies.

gov'ern!111ent SllSPI::Ct(~d that Wade made conduit

very difficult to

employee who served

intonrnatio'11 increased the pressure

nel.!;otlatllons, the govenmlent and

tlerglun<1, an

some

on tle1rgilmd to

as a mlddJlerrmn

uncover.

mtl~ralCtHms with two

Although

ml0fllTIatlOifl assisted the government's

cooperation.

Uejten~~e Department employees. As outlined

an attempt to induce these

to cmmnal cl1afl~es,

nrc,vlcled bertelllS to Uejten~~e Llepartl11elt1t pl''l'lnl,nTPp",

emlDh:lv<~esto provided. recounted

"'''VV,",J' .1'rOlnnl, an to violating the lifetime

tacl:ual nrr,H"'r to Wade agreed as part of
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co()pe:ratlOn slg:ml]C~mllly clDntributE~d to Fromm's guilty plea.

rer:enrerl benefits were not charged for their

nrr,uuipr! was neJpllll government's investigation.] I

mrpOliaIlt C~[)rnlptlon investigation unrelated to the

no ch~irgl;s filed, the description will

interviewed Wade. The

and honest. The information was

nature. 12

the government, but he did not
ul've~:tl12;atJ,.on in a meaningful way.

att(~mflted toare two areas
possess enougll inf()rm.aticm to

nr,nrH-jpr! some general information about Tommy
some documents. By this

media and admitted to many
Kramer and Marcus Stern,

2005 (available at
govenmlent already

Wade had no useful
lVJ.Jl....H«.... ' (Co-conspirator No.4 in Wade's factual

geller;al ullOlamitICI11 n~gaJrdJIlg the relationship between
f0l1nl;f Executive Director ofthe

nrCIVl(led this information, Wilkes-
information was very general,

pubhcalllJ nmortelj, and was not useful to the government's

-]
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coo1peI'ati()J1 was exc:epttonaf tmlelme:ss, substance, and volume. It

went a -r""",":.1 V\rnne-COH:aI cooperator who

,.".t',,,,,,,,,,,,, a reductIOn sentence. sentence ,n"JI"UU cooperation.

SENTENCING 'U'L'A"-""',JLlJU

nt'rl"i<~i('Il1Q re:gaJ~dHlg the sentencing guidelines. The

on is 31. In criminal

hie'fA''''' c:ategOl"Y I, 31 COll'e5:ponds to a term 108 to 1 months.

to $1 JV.'vvv IS inalPpllcablle this case because Count

a mandatory-minimum fine of $234,000

a ma:x:imlum

note 5. 13

If, 437g(d)(1)(D); U.S.S.G. § .2(c)(4),

but he simply did not

J:<e<ler,al Election

delendiaJlt and the Federal
conciliation

deternlining at what point within
the defendant

be<~ornU1lg aware of a

enter a conciliation agreement with the
million. however, began

criminal investigation. conciliation
the Court imposes.

-11-
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THE GOVERNMENT'S MOTION DOWNWARD DEPARTURE
ITS RECOMMENDED SENTENCE

case IS gIgantiC terms criminal culpability and his

sentence sno,UlO "h<lrnllu pl.um;h Wade conduct, but should

guidelines range and the factors

statute, "seno1usness of the

a lengthy conspiracy. He was

crimt~s were no mClm\~nt;ary aberration. Thus, "nature and

stern pumShnlel1lt. sentence should speak to

awarding of those contracts and

to jJU':>Vl'l. doing the sentence would "afford

adequalle dl~terrel1ice to crilninal Cl)nauct."

was a mlddJle-(>la~;s a supportive t"n"i h, a college degree, and a

career

income.14

1 Cunningham, Wade had a very

defendants who appear before

not Wade also support strong

""Pl'7<>1;I~hT ··''\'·''''U1''''(1 substantial assistance in the

investIgatIOn or pro'secuti()n" §5Kl.1.

Pres:enttmce Repclrt, '11

AccoJrdrngJly the government
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moves a dmNWNaI'd d\;::partUJre on terms 18 § Wade's

coc,per'ati(m IS a relt~VaJtlt mlltll2~atulg "(~hairacl:en:;;tlcl defendant." It also makes it far less

future. has accepted

amends. And just as the

sentence must wOUlCl-oe ",,,,,,,"nt ""_lV~;), it should send the

cOITeSpOlt1dlngJy n~dUiced sentence.

rec:og:ni:i~ed and will result in a

terms a sentence 48 months

It amount to a reduction of 60 months,

or montll guide]lim~s range. This is a more significant

otlere:d a more typical level

Calltlc,n is COJmp,anng sentences amlong CJrnrnn,ll defendants because the

cases not be as similar as they might

a sunnnary ca~/eaI. a 48-month prison term

a Ipnatl'lv sentence principal bribery co-

en1:erE:d a pre-indictment to bribery

tax pV~I<::lrm n~celve~d a sentence 1 incarceration. ls Thomas

lw,o-r;,onu rE:dUictlCm under § 5K1.1, but also sought a
cooperation was not remotely

paJrtlE~s agreed that his guideline
Lv,·m'CHIlD sEmtt~nCe, which was the statutory maximum

judge Cmmingham's
was a who earned a
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guilty, after

m(llctme~nt, to one count § 1957, was sentenced to

in(~an:eratiIDn.16 1 received a sentence of 1

tesltiti(~d).17

a on U1lJt1eem counts trial at which Wade

Kontclgi,mnis was crumnaJ hiidn1Mr c,tteQ:orv III at sentencing.

TP'['pi,rpr! probation after pleading guilty to
§ 1 and one count making

Milchael ran mortgage company through
was a in the conspiracy.

conduct is not in the same league as
Michael pled guilty, as delineated in his

detenclant agreed with his uncle,
mo!netary transactions, involving

unlawful activities.
,n,,,.,,hT>=> over $10,000 in proceeds, and

in fact, over $500,000
Wilkes

Cahlc)flllla to a bank account controlled

a federal grand jury in
possible corruption

amJearalllCe, detendlant willfully gave testimony that he
qu!cstlOrLed regarding the structure

1'""'4'''',, Imanc:lal traJllsactHms irnrnl'u;'1,(T l:ongrt~sslmanCunningham that were
testimony, defendant

a way to accommodate
LUllIUllgnam eXj)ected to shortly after

grand jury as to
hinder the grand jury and

to uncover true nature of
tman(~lal transactlc:ms 11HTAI","!", Cunningham, Kontogiannis, and

U'~-'--J provided knowingly false
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a cornpClllelilt Wade's sentence. Wade profited

COlngreS:SlTLan Cunningham, the government

gall1s. has been no asset

case. 1Vl()re<ov(~r, to renila1I1S a wealttlv man and has the

a 18

go'vernm:enl res:pe(~tfldly re(ru(~sts that the Court grant its motion for

sentence Mitchell to a ternl imprisonment 48 months and a

rel:atlftg to transactions
de1lendaIlt intended did, hinder the

AtllorIley'S Office to uncover his
his role in

go'vernment with copies of many heartfelt letters
letters in formulating its sentencing

-1
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tOflegomg ple~a(tmg was by electronic mail upon
of November, 2008, by ECF.


